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High Priority
Given Schools

By President
' More Important, Says

Ike, Than Missiles
Or

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON UH - President

Eisenhower, stressing need for
more classrooms, says America's
schools are "more powerful even
than the energy of the atom" and

' niore important than guided
."

The President put, it that way
last night in a new appeal for con-

gressional approval of the admin-
istration's school construction ppo-- ,

gram.
- In an address at the centennial
dinner of the National Education
Assn. and to a nationwide radio
school training of the nation's
youth to the quest for enduring
world peace.

"The hope of the world," he
said, "is that wisdom can arrest
conflict between brothers. I be-- 1

lieve that war is the deadly har-
vest of arrogant and unreasoning
minds."

But the strength of America's
arms, he said, always is related
to the strength of the minds of its
people.

"Our schools are strong points
In our national defense," he said.

. "Our schools are more important
than our Nike batteries more nec-

essary than our radar warning
nets, and more powerful even than
the energy of the atom.

"This is true, if for no other
reason than that modern weapons
must be manned by highly edu-
cated personnel if they are to be
elfective, and the energy of the
atom can only be understood and
Developed by the most highly
trained minds in the country."
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iilfiiil!women's dresses cotton dresses
A group worthy of our Centennial
dresses in cotton and rayons. Whethei

... top label

you've planned Sl

or feminine style ill
for the office, for

on buying a print or plain, a tailored i

you'll find It in this group. Styles 15church, for ... all here! Regular or petite
sizes in most any color you could name.

Mail and phone orders

LOWNSDALE SHOP - STREET FLOOR

reg. $ 14.98 fine spring dresses
; The President's audience of
. about 1,200 educators listened in

solemn silence during his
talk, but gave him a big ova

The loveliest collection of lata spring and early summer-
time cottons to wear now, through and for
your vacation time. Tailored and dressmaker styles in
crisp cotton plaids, miniature checks, novelty prints and '

lots of solid pastels and basic tones. In the group you'll ,

find many of your favorite
. . , choice of short sleeves or cool sleeve dresses.

Most colors in group; sizes 10 to 20.

Mail and phone orders

. SPORTS SHOP - STREET FLOOR

tion when he was introduced and
ct the conclusion.

Eisenhower sounded his new ap

Every one a new, 1957 style . . . every one a gem , . , and every one
at (4.98 savings! Each with a top label. Spring cottons In wov- - $1 A
en stripes and lovely prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

Mail and phone orderspeal for action a few hours after
the first step in Congress toward

easing the classroom shortage.
A House Education subcommit LOWNSDALE SHOP - STREET FLOOR

v. f rtee yesterday approved a bill
to authorize a

program of federal
. grants to help the states build

schools.
The bill, scheduled to go before

reg. 22.98-$35.9- 8 famous
makejunior reg. M2.98-- M 7.98

the full committee next Thursday,
r' is a compromise between the ad jacket dresses tailored shirts

$ministration's plan for a r

$1,300,000,000 program and a sug-

gestion by Democrats for a six- - 15 ..

A style pure silk print shantung dress-

es each with their own matching jackets. Wear logether
for lunches, to the office, for late afternoon wear with-

out jacket. Lovely and versatile. A dream for just $151
Sizes 7 to 15 In basic and high fashion colors.

year, S3,600,ooo,ooo program.

HE SAW THE LIGHT I

reg. 6.98-- 12.98 lovelyKNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP)-T- he
lndrre disallowed Arthur L. Bur

rag. $19.98 junior costume dresses In smart spun rayon; choice f1A
black, brown, navy; sizes '
reg. $24.98 "picnic" ensemblei matching shorts, blouse end button- - A
on skirt; sizes 7 to 15 -

nett's claim that a green light
gave him the right of way when
ne arove mrougn an inieiseLium
here without stopping and was ar

39reg. junior spring wool-sil- blend suits In boxy
style; blue or beige In 7 to 15

top label blouses

$4.90 nd'6.90
SPORTS SHOP - STREET FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular
truck delivery routes

rested. Burnett was fined $150 for
drunken driving after a policeman
testified there is no tratfic light Mail and phone orders'

OREGONIAN SHOP - STREET FLOOR
at the corner in question.
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"THE WORST

SORROWS IN LIFE

ARE ITS FEARS"

(Author's Nome Below)

It is surprising that there

wool reg. 6.98.10.98reg. $25.98reg. $69.95 gathered
cotton skirts

are still people who fear to

go to their Dentist regularly.
They are afraid that he may
possibly discover a new cav- -

two stylet
shortie coats

$19
Marvelous blend of 75 wool
and 25 nylon boucle for a

look of silk. Both styles easy
to wear over sheaths or bouf-

fant silhouettes. Sizes 7 to 15

in beige, while, red, navy,
blue.

Mall and phone orders

spring- - coats

$49
Top labels alt wool and a few
in the newest wool - linen
blends. Each slaled to be the
star of spring. Many with man-

darin necklines, many with

popular push-u- sleeves. Sizes
in gold, blue, beige.

Mail and phone orders

$ .99ty that needs tilling.'
They forget that neglect-n- q

to take care of one early,
always' results in consider-

able pain later.
Your Dentist can prescribe Mail and phone orders'

OREGONIAN SHOP - STREET FLOOR

An outstanding selection of this favorite summer style.
Lovely cottons In choice of shadow plaids, stripes and,

plain colors. Each with own matching self-bel- t. Full ga-

thered and pleated styles. Name your colors we'll pro-

bably have it. Sizes 10-1-

the proper vitamins or
that will help you to

keep your teeth longer.
Should he suggest any par

ticular dental-aid- , we will be reg. 1 1.98-M6.9- 8 new
i s r

tailoredreg. 5.98-9.9- 8vacation dresses

shirts - blousesSmart shoppers are looking ahead to their summer

tion needs. And you'll find absolute dreams included
and vaca- - ti

in this VL

rayon' ftjj
alends. We tarouo ... all bv famous makers. Choose from 9jacket dresses, sheer prints and Dacron

have room to show but one of our 7 stylet. Regular and
half sizes in all your favorite colors and prints.

BUDGET DRESSES - STREET FLOOR W if rail
W m Mi

glad to follow his instruc-
tions exactly.'

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

EM S. Liberty St.
EM Court St.
EM Grear St.

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if
shopping near us. or let us de-

liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily
ivithout extra chaige. A great
.nany people entrust us with
(he responsibility of filling
heir prescriptions. May wo

compound yours?

Remember: At 150 South
Liberty Street we are prepared
io supply your Drug Store
nerds 24 hours a day. Night
and day.

We arc open at this address
daily from 9:00 A. M. until
11:00 P. l. At any other time

B 1
t y ?. $4

90c
reg. $5.98 cotton maternity tops

reg. $1.29 maternity pants; cottom, rayons . .

Mail and phone orders'

MATERNITY SHOP - STREET FLOOR

Primly tailored or outrageously feminine shirts and blous--o- s
to team with your cotton skirts, suits, slacks and shorts.

Prints and plains with long or r sleeves. Sizes
10 to 18 in group.

Mail and phone orders'

SPORTS SHOP - STREET FLOOR

reg. $22.98-$25.9- top label reg. $1 2.98-J- 9.98 jeweledreg. $6.98-$7.9-

reg.55.95-$69.9- 5

39rou need us dial EM or

sweator dress

$15
Cool cotton shirt style and dress-

es with their very own matching or Ion swea-

ters lined with matching dreis fabric. The
moil versatile style in any summer wardrobe.
Soft pastels of yellow, pink, powder plus
many others. Yours at savings from J7.96 to
J10.95I

Mail and phona order)

orlott sweaters
S7.90

Glamour cardigans in white, black, light blue
or pink with sparkling "jewel" touches. To

wear over cotton dresses, to mix with your
prettiest suits and skirts. Handsome for your
own wardrobe . . . and would make the
loveliest graduation or Mother's Day gift.
Sizes 36 to 40 in group.

Mail and phone orders

$2
Practically your uniform for summer-tim-

. . . lovely cotlon In stripes and
plains to tenn. with shirts, skirls, slacks and
Bermudas. At this place you're going to
want to stock up for summer. Small, medium
and large sizes.

Mail and phone orders

EM

Sunday hours are 12:00 until
!:00 and 6:00 until 9:00 P. M.
tVe are pleased to be able to

spring dresses
Some of our better dresses-- st a Centennial low. Street and afternoon styles in

rayons, cottons and blends. Most colors in group; size , ,

Mail and phone orders'
BETTER DRESSES - STREET FLOORitive this service to the

people of our community.
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OPEN MONDAY 1 store-sid- e

"'XPARKING FOR

Medical Center Branch
M40 Grear Phone EM

Salem. Oregon

Court and Commercial
Phone EM

150 South !.tbert St.
Phone EM

Quotation hv A. C. Benson
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